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INTRODUCTION 
For the past several year'iKossuth County has had a scheduled maintenance 
program of bituminous seal coating. This program has been used to maintain 
the 467 miles of asphaltic concrete surfaced roads in Kossuth County. 
Since most of the experience that Kossuth County had in seal coating was 
with cutback asphalt, it was decided to include the use of emulsified asphalt 
in Kossuth County's 1980 seal coat program. 
Federal Demonstration Project:Funds were requested from the Federal High-
way Administration to study the use of emuls:lfied asphalt and funding was 
granted under Demonstration Project No. 55,''Asphalt Emulsions for Highway 
Construction.,, Items studied were design and construction procedure: cost of 
I\ 
alternate material, energy Consun1ption and environmental considerations. 
A construction contract was awarded.to Everds llrothers, Inc. of Algona, 
Iowa, on July 1, 1980. There were four bidders on the 54.5 miles of seal 
coating that was let, 
A map showing the location of the seal coating projects is shown in 
Appendix A, and a copy of the contract is shown in Appendix B. 
The contractor started the project on July 11, 1.980 and completed the 
project on August 1, 1980. 
Construction inspection and follow-up inspections of the project were 
conducted by personnel of the Kossuth County Engineer's Offiee and testing of 
the tnaterials, friction testing and road rater testing were conducted by the 
' , ' ' . •.. [' ' 
Muterial·····s Depart1uent of the Iowa De9p'rt111ent of Transportation. 
PRELIMINARY INVESTIGATION 
Typical cross sections of all the projects are shown in Appendix C. Th8 
typical _cross sections show the year the road was gruded, the 8ubbase and base 
course data as well as resurfacing data. It should be noted that, in addition 
l 
to the surface shown on the typical cross section, projects MSC-I, MSC-2, 
MSC-3 and MSC-8 all had a seal coat surf·ace that-had-been- applied at least 
five years prior to 1980. 
Also shown in the typical cross section is the traffic count and the 
description of the location of the road. 
Preliminary investigation also included friction testing and road rater 
deflection testing of the existing road surf ace. Since it was apparent that 
there would be duplication on the testing of the projects due to the 54 miles 
of road to be seal coated, the friction testing an<l road rater testing were 
~· ,. - /'"~ f.I\/ - .....-' 
~ run only on projects MSC-2. and MSC-7. By choosing these projects, we felt 
""-""}.::;;; I\ /!· . .',~ 
that we could acquire the data-wanted for the different types of aggregates 
used. 
DESIGN CRITERIA/PROCEDURES 
The 1nain objective of the bitu1ninous seal coat was to provide a inore 
waterproof type surface on existing thin lift asphaltic concrete bases to 
prevent moisture fro111 penetratirig through the asphaltic concrete to the sub-
grade. It has been the experience of Kossuth County that, by seal coating our 
thin-lift surfaces, we can maintain the road in serviceable condition until 
major resurfacing or reconstruction can be scheduled. 
The second objective of the bitur~1inous seal coat was to improve the surface 
integrity of the asphaltic concrete bases of adequate thickness. Since the 
gravel aggregate used in construction of base courses in Kossuth County con-
tains upwards to seven perce11t shale, we experience roadway surface deterioration 
that is corrected by the application of seal coat. 
A single surface treat1nent seal coat was used on all the de1uonstration 
projects. Single surface treatment seal coat is defined as a single application 
2 
of binder bitumen followed by u i;ingle applicution of cover aggrcgatt,. 
Three different types of binder bitumen were used on the nine different 
projects. They were as follows: 
CKS-2 
..... ..!il::l'.1~=.2. 
MC-800 
TYPE 
Cationic Emulsified Asphalt 
. .. Emulsified Asphalt 
Cutback Asphalt 
PROJECTS 
MSC-1, MSC-2, MSC-7 
MSC-3, MSC-4, Msc~s. MSC-6 
MSC-8, MSC-9 
Two different types of aggregates were used on the projects. One-half 
Juch crushed limestone was used on eight of the projects and three-eighths 
:Lnch pea gravel was use<l on project MSC-2. 
Due to the haul distance for the cover aggregate, the one-half inch 
cru.slie<l liuieBtone was haulec.l fro1n two different quarries. Since the gra<la-
tion was different, separate designs were required for the one-half inch 
crushed limestone. 
'l'he actual design for tlie projects was done using computation olieet8 
from the Iowa Department of Trunsportation. The Iowa D.O.T. lius used the 
1uodJfie'<l Kearby design 1nethod which is based on the work of .Jcrorne P. Kearby. 
Appen<lix D ohows the <leolgn co111putations. 
Appendix E shows the project number, type of binder bitumen, type of 
cover aggregate and target spread rate for the binder bitu1nen and cover 
aggregate. You will note that the target rates vary son1ewhat with the design 
computation sheets. This was influenced by past experience with the local 
aggregates and procedures established over the years. The target rateB were 
Het as a starting point fur tl1e variouti binder bitumen and cover uggreguteB, 
reall:dng that appllcatlon rates would be adjusted during construction. 
Iowa lle1>art111cnt of Tran8portatlo11 
19·7 -; 
Stan<lurd SpecificutJun:-.; <.1nJ Cucrl!lll 
/I 
Special ProvisiOnti applied to all of the projects and were .iuc_urpurate<l in 
the bid<ling proposals and contract Joc.uments. 
3 
CONSTRUCTION CRITERIA/PROCEDURES 
Before the contract work was started, the County maintenance crews patched 
Lhe existing road surface with cold 1nix asphaltic concrete where it was re-
qui.red. County forces ali;o mowed all of the shoulders to remove any vegetation 
un the edge of exi::;ting paven1ent. Sweeping of the roadway was included in the 
c.:ontract .specifications and was done by the contractor. 
The distributor used was manufw::Lured by Etnyre Co. The distributor was 
,, 
capable o~ 1 shootcingl24- foot width with proper extensions, but was set up for 
, , 
, ' 
c.Leven foot application. It wa::> equipped with S-J6 1/8" nozzles set ut a J0° 
.• angle to the .spray bar which gave a triple .spray pattern. At application 
~;et ting the nozzle::; were 11!2 inches fruHi the road surface. The tank size wa::; 
2070 gallons and was calibrated by thWp.S.ll.C. No. 418. The distributor was 
t..:hec.ke<l ugain::>t the 1uanufacturer 1 s operat:ing nu1nual and was in full cotupliance. 
'\ 
The chip spreader was A standard self-propelled dual belt Etnyre spreader. 
The 1naximu1n spread width was 13 feet. Two rollers were used. Ofie was an / , 
18-ton rubber-tired articulating Hyster roller and the second was a nine-ton 
BLandard rubbt!r-tired roller. 
The construction method used in applying the seal coat was of cunvent:lunal 
/:'-'.: ,-:, 1-) 
practice, The distributor would apply the binder bitumen a~ 11-foot width 
(one-half of the roadway) at the proper application rate and tl1e cl1ip sprtc<Jder 
/v' 
would follow as clo::H;/as practical with the cover aggregate.. The length of the 
spread was governed by the number of trucks that \Vere on the project \Vitli the 
cover aggregate. The rolling operation followed immediately beii.in<l the chip 
spreader and each roller wo~ld average three co1npleted paBses (forward and 
'( /1- ,,_ "' 
back.ward) on each/1:.:;ection. Traffic control was under StanJard l..D.0.'1'. Spec.ifl-
c.ationB and local traffic was allowed on the oeal coat ao ~uun a:-:; the ru.L.ling 
operation was complete. 
The actual spread rates for the cover aggregates, spread rates for the 
binder bitu1uen, te1nperature of the binder bitumen, and surface air temperature 
are shown in Appendix F. It should be noted that these are average figures for 
each project. 
Jly comparing Appendix E and Appendix F it is noted that the amount of 
cover aggregate actually used was considerably less than the target rate and 
was in fact clost.~r to the design rate on the design computation sheets. The 
spread rates of the cover aggregate were lowered gradually on the first project 
until we experienced conq:ilete coverage of the binder bitun1en with only a suiall 
quuntlty of loot;e aggregate that dl<l not ad.here to the binder bitu1nen. 
'l'he lowa D.O.T. teHt reports for the binder bi.tu1nen are nhown in Appendix 
' ( 
G. All materials wer,e fo~~d to -comply with the Standard Specifications. 
The actual construction of the seal coat projects went quite well. The 
/"'") (:; 
c.onotruction was normal in--ever;-.y-ne11se_of--compar.f.son· and t-he1':.e-w~.t:e not--·any-
;-· --'• :·.:~ .-- ~--
spec_ial pro c ed ur es,, needed for usage of the emulsified a(;phalt. 
' 
It was found that adhesion was excellent for both the pea gravel and lime-
I?/] 
stone. It was also found that ther.e .... was not-any- noticeable difference ln the 
C:,'1t:{- /' (,>IJ //;, •• _,~-" 
adhesion qualities ot anionic or cationic binder bitu1nen,,. ,, 
true 
.. ,.::'11\.·/.·/ .•. ,,/,.:, ,.,..· .. .. ,_7·;r·.'::.·; .. /," 
bu r--i:t··-was.-wt t-h ·-·t l1e-cov er--aggregat e.' .. -tlla t.-.we .. used .. 
This is not always 
The workinanship of the contractor was excellent__;resulting in a good 
appearance of the seal coat with very few loose chips on the surface. 
COST OF i\LTEl\Ni\TE Mi\'l'C:JUi\LS 
' · .. r, 
Since the seal eout projects were let and construct:.Lert using both emuloi-
f ie<l asphalt an<l cutback asphalt, we were able to get very accurate coot 
compur iouno. 
The pr ice bid for tlte CRS-2 emulsified binder bitumen was bid-at $0. 807 
per gallon. The prlce bl<l for llie llFMS-2 emulsified bitumen wus bhh-ut $0.818 
5 
per gallon and the MC-800 cutback wai; bid at $0.921 per gallon. 
It is interesting to compare this to a similar sized project done by 
I 
Kossuth County in 1983. The price bid for CRS-2 was $0. 73 per gallon and //, 
i i ·,, 
.•., J ' MC-800 was bid·-at $1. 05 per gallon. This shows that the price of emulsified 
a8plialt haH 
Based 
!Ip pend ix c, 
J 
decreased while the cost of cutback asphalt has increased; 
on tlw target spread rate for the binder bitumen as 
the cost per square yard. for the binder bitun1en was: 
COST OF BINDER BITUMEN 
(llai;ed on using limestone chips) 
CWl-2 
Hl'MS-2 
MC-800 
1980 1983 
$0.2825/sq.yd. $0.2555/:;q.y<l. 
$0.2618/sq.yd. --------------
$0.29L17/sq.yd. $0.336/sq.yd. 
shown pn 
Even though the application rate is higher for the emulsifed asphalt, 
J(. 
the cost per square yard is les::; and based on our experience/the cost saving 
huo increa::;ec.l over the past three years. 
During the design ;;tages of the project, it was anticipated that, by 
utilng the eu1uloif:le<l binder bitu1ne.n, the aniount of cover aggregute required 
wuu.Lt.I be lcoB than required when, using the cutback binder bitumen. In the 
actuul con!:ltruction vf the project and in subsequent seal coat projeclo we 
have found that we <lo use leos cover aggregate when using emulsified asphalt. 
Bused on o.ur experience we have found that we use fro1n 10 to 15 tons per 
rnile less cover aggregate when using emulsion. 
ENERGY CONSUMPTION 
The energy requr led to 1ua11ufacture the en1ulsifie<l asplia.lt us compared 
to the cutback asphalt was not available from the supplier of the binder 
bitumen. However, infor111atlon was available frou1 the Asphalt I1u.;tltute. 
publication, IS-173, entitled 11 Energy Require1uents £or Roadway Pavernent.s." 
6 
The energy required to produce the three different types of binder 
bitu1uen thut wer12: used is as shown: 
Type of Total Gals. of % Dfatil- Energy req. Total Energy 
Binder Gullon8 Petro. Di8til- lLrtes to proclucc for l gallon 
Ui.tu1nen Used lat es Used Saved 1 I gal. (BTU) 2 (JlTU)3 
CRS-2 70,479 0 ·18 2,715 2,715 
HFMS-2 98,574 9,857 8 2, 715 16,215 
MC-800 64 '303 11, 57 4 0 2,500 26,800 
l llased on 18% Distillate in the MC-800 
2 From publication IS-173 
3 Includes energy of the cutback distillate @ 135,000 BTU/gallon 
(,~/:~ 
~ The energy consu1uption use.cl during conBtruction was the f:lame for the 
emulsified asphalt as for the cutback asphalt. This was due to the fact 
that the supplier of the binder bitumen was located in Kossuth County and 
the binder bitumen was hauled direct from the producer to the job site and 
was used inunediately. Therefore, it was not necessary to heat any of the 
binder· bitumen before using, an<l the energy that n1ight be saved due to the 
lower application temperatures of the e1nulsion was not a factor in this 
project. 
ENVIRONMENTAL CONSI!lERATIONS 
At the time of: project as well as the present time there are no local 
or state regulations concerning the use of asphalt emulsions. Also, there 
are no loc. .. il or sta~·e r1...gulatiuu:::1 concerning HC emissions l.n Kossuth County. 
POST CONSTRUCTION PERFORMANCE 
Since construct:i.on, Kossuth County has been n1onitorlng the perforuiunce 
of the oeal coat projects, checking for any niujor distresn or fa:iJure::>. 
To date ,the project has perfor1ne<l as expected and we have not experi-
enced any bleeding, streaking, raveling or loss of aggregate on any of the 
projects. 
7 
F 
On a visual inspection 071 the projects1 it is impossible to identify 
. ' 
any difference in the appearance or perforn1ance of-either the e1nulsifie<l 
asphalts used or of the cutback asphalt used. 
The results of both the preliminary and final friction testing are 
shown in Appendix H. The results show that we have nearly the same friction 
coefficients now as we had pr'ior to the seal coating. This is as expected 
as the previous surface was also a seal coat and the use of an emulsified 
asphalt as a binder for the cover aggregate would not affect the friction 
values. 
'l'hc ruu<l rutcr lu[or1nut1u11 tllut we J.ctilrcU wu::; lncumplelc 111 Lliut Wl! 
' 
were not able to acquire information on all three sample projects as we 
originally anticipated. However, the information we did obtain was on a 
project which uoe<l emult;ified a.sphalt an4 the results are i:;hown lu Appen<ll:x. 
1>.Ji / 
H. Even though we .Q.nl-y have results on1one project it does show that the 
st<ructural integrity of the pavement has been maintained over the past three 
year:.;. ~rhis it:.> as anticipated and it is reasonable to a8sume thul the BLtn1e 
' 
would be true of all the projects. 
All of the i;eal coat projects provided the water proofing qualitie:; 
des:lred arid have prov:lded a safe driving surface for the public u,;e. 
llased on the results of this demonstration project, Kos:;uth County 
found that emulsified asphalt was an acceptable matoerial--when-used-as-a 
binder bitumen for seal coating. 
We found that we did not have to significantly alter our du.sign procedure 
or our construction procedures when using the emulsified asphalt. 
We found that there is a very definite cost benefit when using emulsi-
fied asphalt as compared to a cutback asphalt. It has also been our experi-
8 
ence on succeeding projects that the cost saving is ever greater as the price 
of emulsified asphalt has decreased slightly while the cost of cutback asphalt 
has increased. 
'l'he emulsified asphalt seal coat that we constructed has performed very 
well and we have not experienced any problems to date. The friction co-
efficients that we obtained compared favorably with the projects on which 
we used cutback asphalt. We did not experience any bleeding, streaking, 
raveling, or loss of the cover aggregate on any of the projects. 
The emulsified asphalt that we used completely salisf ied our main 
ubj ec t l ve which was to prov idc a wu terproof road ::.ur lat:.(.! as wL~ l. 1 <1 s a sa re 
driving surface for the public use. 
9 
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APPENDIX B 
CONTRACT COPY 
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•ii :11.n · 1-12 CONTRACT 
id of Work Mai.ntPnance Seal Cont inc 
1ject No. MSC-1-80 through MSC-9-80 
Miles 
County 
~ 
54. 5 
Kossuth 
flflS AGREEMENT made and entered by and between _ _:K::.0::.8::.'"=-·u=th:::._ ___ County, Iowa, by its Board of Supervisors 
"sisting of the following members: 
dues Koons; H. P. -Mertz 
William Larson, Chairman; Stanley Muckey; Marvin Eischen; 
--------, party of the first part, ana 
Everds Ilro·s., Inc. f Algona lo"a f h d ------·--'---------~------ o • w , party o t e secon part. 
WITNESSETH: That the party of the second part, for and in considera1ion of Two Hundred Twenty Thousand One Hundre 
·'.Ly- two and. 48/100--------------------------------------------------- o JI . ($ 220 162. 48 ) 
... o ars •...::=CJ•==-"-""---
y ,1 u Je as set forth in the specifications constituting a part of this contract, hereby agrees to construct in accordance wilh the 
11is and specifications therefore, and in the locations designated in the notice to bidders, the various items of work as follows: 
===;===============~=o;==--··= .. -===;c======;======== Item 
No, Item Qu.inti1y Unit Price Amount 
See Attached Description of Work 
Note: Contractor agrees to comply with che Davis-Bae• n Equal Emplcyment Opportunity Ac 
====='================================->.~·~·-====="=========::!:================ 
~.nd l>IJl;lCi!ica·tions and pl<ins 1ue hereby made a pu11 ol am.I 1ho busis of 1his ;1vruomu11t, iH\d a tnw copy of s<Jid pl1111s and spucifications a10 now on file in 
·office of the County Auditor under date of Jul 1 , 19,_§Q__. 
ft1<it in considorution .O! tht;! foreuoino. tho pa1ty of tho linJ:I part ho1ohy 11111~ws 10 11ay to tho party of th"! ;;ec9nd part, promptly and ucco1dinu to thtl 
1ul1umentt1 of the &poc1f1cauons thtt amounu;. sot fofth, sub1act to 1ho cond111ons as s-01 forth 111 tho spoc1hca11ons. 
lh•H it ia mutually undorstood und aurtH.1d l>y tho panies huiuto 1hu11hu ootico to biddl.is, piopusal, 1ho spoc1lic111io11s jor Maintt!llHOCe S.c.il.l.....C.Uii.L 
•1,,c 1 No._MSC-1-80 rhrough MSC-9-80 ------~?.:~~~_1} ... __ County, Iowa, tho within contract, tho con11ac1or's bond, and tho 
:iuHll and dutailt1d plans aro and constitute tho busis ol conllilCI liu1wt.mn tho p1111ius hu11J10. 
!hut 11 ii> lu11he< understooel ond aureod by thu punios ol this con1111c1 thiu th(l ;1llovll woik sh.ill ht.t cor11111<.:lt1Cod on <H bt.1!010, ond shall bu compluttn.J on 01 
Aµp1ox. or Spucifiod Sti.1111hlJ Outu 
or Nurnl)t)r ol W01k1no Duy11 
:u1t.1:. ------------------+---------·-----
30 Working Days 
$poci1111d Complution Dato 
01 Numl.u.11 ol Wo1klnu Ouys 
August 30, 1980 
•I 1u111;1 ts thu tu1:>unce ol 1his contruct end thlll sukl con11uc1 contuins ull ol thu ttJH!'!s und cooditions lloJtuod upon by tho pa11lus hu1oto. 
11 is h111hu1 uodu1stood that the sucond p11rty consunts to tho judsdlctlon o! thu coutt:!I of low<t to htHir, du101m11u.1 ;ind 1undur Juduuinunt <is to uny conl!OV•.HSV 
,·.JllU htJ!tJUIW)Ut. 
!N Wl1Nl:~S WtiUlf:OF 1ho pattios ha1oto have sot thuir hunds lor tho purpo!>us ho1oin o)l,prnssod to this <•nd th100.: other irnaiumcnts ot 11!<,11 tunor, <ts of thu 
lst day of Jul .1n_§Q__, 
PH>V~Hl: l 
.'IA "1All lllGllWAY COMMISSION -~~--)'.'.IVK::-~~i~~~--~------ Coui11y. Iowa 
' =- ···~·''"'"" "' -~=':~~2"~~''' ------
1 '.l 11v/Jl//-t.c~':-:;L.~ .. q./~/... /C9~:.:~z.__../ 
Sheet 2 of 2 
1980 MAINTENANCE SEAL COATING 
MSC-1-80 4.0 miles of maintenance seal coating from the southwest corner of 
-section 34-100-30 north 4.0 miles to the southwest corner section 10-100-30. 
Item Ill - 696 tons of 1/2" cover aggregate @ $4.80 
Item 112 15,488 gallons of CRS-2 binder bitumen@ $0.807 
$ 3,340.80 
$12,498.82 
MSC-2-80 3.0 miles of matinenance seal.coating from the southwest corner of 
section 31-98-29 north 3.0 miles to southwest corner section 18-98-29. 
Item 111 
Item 1/2 
483 tons of 3/8'' cover aggregate @ $4.20 
9, 681 gallons of CRS-2 binder bitwnen @ $0. 807 
$ 2,028.60 
$ 7,812.57 
_!:1SC:_3-80 6.0 miles of maintenance seal coating from south quarter corner of 
section 12-98-29 east 6.0 miles to south quarter corner of section 12-98-28. 
ltern Ill 
Item 112 
1,044 tons of 1/2" cover aggregate@ $4.20 
23,232 gallons of llFMS-2 binder bitumen@ .$0.818 
$ 4,384.80 
~ $19,003.78 
MSC-11-80 3.0 miles of maintenance seal coating from the southwei;t corner of 
-~~;-~-ti on 11-97-27 north 3. O miles to southwest corner section 21-98-27. 
Item Ill 
Item 112 
522 tons of 1/2'' cover aggregate @ $4.20 
11, 616 gallons of l!FMS-2 binder bitumen @ $0. 818 
$ 2,192.40 
= $ 9,501.89 
MSC-5-80 10. 0 miles of maintenance seal coating from southwest corner of 
sec6.ion 3-97-27 north 10.0 miles to southwest cor.ner of section 15-99-27. 
it em 111 
Item 112 
1,740 tons of 1/2" cover aggregate@ $4.20 
38, 720 gallons of HFMS'-2 binder bitumen @ $0. 818 
$ 7,308.00 
= $31,672.96 
tt.SC-·6-80 4.0 miles of maintenance seal coating from southwest corner of 
sec Lion 24-98-27 north 4. 0 miles to southwest corner of section 36-99-27. 
Item Ill 
Hem 112 
·696 tons of 1/ 2" cover aggregate @ $4. 80 
15,488 gallons of l!FMS-2 binder bitumen@ $0.818 
~ $ 3,3110.80 
$12,669.18 
~-~~~-7-80 9.0 miles of 1uaintenance seal coating fron1 southwest corner of 
section 18-97-30 east 6.0 miles to southwest corner of section 18-97-29 the>a 
uorth 3.0 miles to southwl!St corner of section 31-98-29. 
lti,m Ill -l,566tons of 1/2" cover aggregate@ $4.20 
Item 112 - 34,8118 gal.lons of CRS-2 binder bitumen@ $0.807 
$ 6,57.7-20 
= $28,122.34 
k~s_c;_-8-8.Q_ 9. 0 miles of maintenance seal coating from the soutliwl!st corner of 
secllon 31-96-28 nortl1eust 9.0 miles to southwest corner of section 2l-·97-2B. 
lr'·"" Ill l,7L16 tons of 1/2" cover aggregate@ $4.80 
lt~n 112 - 34,848 gallons of MC-800 Binder Bitumen@ $0.921 
$ 8,JB0.80 
$32,095.01 
.~1~~!;:-Q_:-_80 6. 5 111:Llcs of malntenan(~C.'! seal coating from the ::::oulliw1.2st corner of 
::;L:Ction 1-95-29 east 6.5 miles to the Bouthwest corner section 6-95-27. 
I Ll!lll Ill -
Item 112 
1, 261 tons of 1/2" cover aggregate @ $4. 80 
25,168 gullonH of MC-800 binder bitumen@ $0.921 
14 
$ 6,052.80 
$23,179.73 
Al'l'ENDIX C 
TYPICAL CROSS SECTIONS 
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I · 
TYPICAL CR0:55 S£CTION 
PROJ£CT MSC - / - 80 
4.Q Mti...£5 
FRoM SWCoR.34·10030 ro S.W.CoR.!0·/00-30 
l · 
(..~} - /I _-5 // .. -? ') 
11. D. T. Q 75---1-c;-o \!. P. D. ( /.-9-76) 
22'0 
TYPICAL (R05S SECTION 
f'ROJ£CT Ms c -2- 80 
3.0 M!L£S 
FROM SW.Co!f.31-98·29 TO SW CoR.18-98-2.9 
/// ·/:)·_ ·)::·· 
A. D.T. = Z0.3 ~-'/3"16 VP. D (l:f-?ID) 
22·0 
26' F1Nl5H£D GR/~0£ 
16 
··I 
·I 
TYPICAL CROSS SECTION 
PROJECT MSC -3 - 80 
FROM S!q. CoR. 12 ·98-29 To SI::;. CoR. 12·'78·28 
6.0 M!L£5 
110 · z.3·/ 17.Y· . .J 
A.DT " //2·'/~94- V.F:D. (J .. 9-70) 
[._______ zz·o 
,----'-----
2" TYP£ B' ASPHA1...:rrc CoNc 1960 
I~..... /YPIZ B''. ASPHALTIC c:oNCR€,/1£ . IC/60 
i-----------2_4_' _F_1_N_1s_H_£_o_G_~_:A_o_£ __ 1_9_5_! _________ ~· 1 '~ 
TYPICAL CROSS SE.CT/ON 
PROJECT MSC -4·80 
FROM s w. Co;r.4-97-2.7 ro .s.w.CoR. 2.1 -9a-27 
3. 0 M 11...E.S 
11. D T "' 270 -2. c14 V PD. (/976) 
22·0 
17 
4' 
I· 
TYPICAL CROSS SECTION 
PRQ.i£CT MSC - 5 · 80 
9.0 MILES 
FROMS.W. COR. 3-97-27 TO SW COR. /5·99·27 
/"7°'}-~ -~-·// /··>.;:;) .. } 
fi.D.T. = ;9; ·-'fa/O VF[J. (Jcf7i) 
I.._. _4...:_·~· II-<-· -----·-·--:22_· o. 
·I· 4 . • I 
,3 4. FIN I SH€Q . G1-<A,..cDo::.:~"-..·· _,_19'""'7""<0'---------------i 
TYPICAL CR055 3£.CTION 
PROJC.CT MSC -0- 80 
4.0 MIL£S 
FROM s.w cm.24 -98-27 TO S.W.COR. 30 -99·27 
I/ r) _ /.,') :· r' ·::. ·· 
A.D. T = 1z.S-1jc/ v PD. (/976) 
. i--l ·-4~· -1 ·~-----22·0_ 
·I· 4 . ·I 
t--------------------··--- . ····-··-- ·-··--.. -------.----·-··--· 
18 
I c· . -
I· 
TYPICAL CROSS .SE.CT/ON 
PROJECT M .5C - 7 -8.:'.) 
rROfYJ SVJC011.JG-97-30To 8'0./COR.3/-'18-2.9 
9. 0 M11-£3 
,, .. 
A.DT :::-z55-589 VPD(l-976) 
i:'Z~O 
3" 7 VPE. ·13· s Ht9t nc CONC. (/97¢ 
.c.c;. F!NISHE.D Gl?,<JD£. (194'1) 
TYPICAL. CROSS 5£.CTJON 
PROJECT M .SC -8 - 80 
FROM 3.WCoR"3J· 9&2.8 ro .3.W COR. Z/·97·2.8 
9,0 M11...£S 
I / ., . ·I · -- / ::' 
11.DT = /88 ~309 VPD. (/<'l?<D) 
c.<: 0 
Jlz." YP£ "B A:SPHA1...r1c CONC, /959 
19 
, , 6. .1 
• 
. 
. 
. I i· 
TYPICAL CROS3 .SECTION 
PROJ£CT MSC - 9- 80 
rROM 3iqCoR /·95-Z9 ro s.w CoR 6-95-28 
<O. 5 MtL£S 
/,·'.I ~ /.;.'>:.) 
AD. T "5/7-74-0 V F?D. ( !H7G) 
314 , Hor Srirco Mix ;974 
___ .C.::.c_6_'_F1 NI ~H£~ ___ GRAD£ _______ ··-----------1 
20 
APPENDIX D 
MODIFIED KEARBY DESIGN METHOD 
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""~ ~-"-0.":-~'"' 
Sieve S17-e 
("( r:'"1 L:--1.\.nc<l 
·;.----~;u-:. ("'.' 1 n 0-
;O . · •.)d O 
and Heta1ncd 
Sp.G. 2. 63 
1/2" Chips from Weaver Construction Co., Humboldt, Iowa 
CO!li'UTAl'ION SHC:2I' for .3ITUi'.Ii''CUS S:O:ALING 
Aggregate Characteristics 
J/4 II 518" 1/2 11 J/8" 4 8 
100 99 79 13 2.2 
: 
1 20 66 10.8 1. 7 
16 
n & R Wt. (\ ') 90 Lbs/Cu/Ft. Voids (V) • 451594 
JO 
.5 
-
. 
.. 5 
. 
% .
!.bsolute Volume (1..V} = w = 90 = .5481106 %. V=l.OO-AV. 
Sp.G x 62.4 2.63 x 62.4 
CCi':i'lYI'f.TION Of AVE'i~_,J:.'. PP.-r:.'ICLE srzs 
Av.Size 
'.·~leve Size Inches 
% 
Pass and Ret. _ Summatibn 
Jfi; "-5/8" .6875 x· = 
5/8 11 -1/2" .5625 x . 01 = .005925 
1/2"-J/8" .4J75 x .20 
--
.087500 
;/iJ"-4 .2810 x • 66- = .185460 
,,_3 
.1404 x .108 = .015163 
~-16 .O?OJ x - . 001195 .017 
16-JO .0351 x = 
= 
.000088 
-JO .0175 x .005 
-------~v.Particle Size 
(lZf'f'cctlve Mc1t 'J'l1iclrnoss} ( '1') 
-
.2950Jl In. 
Spreod Batlo (SR} = 16 = 
. '.F 
Rate of Cover Mat'l.by 
J6 = 122.02 Sq.Yds/Cu,Yd, 
R2te of Cover Mat'l.by 
.295031 
Vol. (Rev) = 1 = 0.008195 
SR -
Sq.Yds/Cu,Yd. 
Wt, (Bcw)=27 Rev i·i~27x-008195x~= 19.9 1bs,/Sq.Yd, 
,·-:1;1bedrr.ent (!c) = _ 1_10 __ ____,,'1 frorn table:: or as n:.ljuGtc<l. 
liate of f.srhalt (Ra}= V <>(5.61 T 2) = .451594 .662050 = .299 Gnl./Sq.YJ, 
-:.rr1e value of (5.61 T E) ls obtai:-ied f1·01n table 
'I' 
£ 
1/8 11 
20/'~ J/5" JO% 
1/2 11 )5;; S/8
11 
40% 
Tho~e recommended ombedrnent values are based on a glazed, impervious, 
i111~Jon'3trable surface and should be adjusted to sutisfy existing sur-
face conditiono. 
22 
1/2" Chips from Midwest Limestone Co., Inc., Gilmore Clty, Iowa 
CO!li'U'I'Al'ION sH;;:c;r for 3ITU!nl'-1CUS SEALING 
"( P.~tnl.ncd 
? t'n ",, i ng ;o . (..I..')•> 
and Retained 
J/4" 
Aggregate Characteristics 
5 /8 11 
100 
1/2 11 3/8" 4 8 
98 67 10 1.1 
2 31 57 8. 9 . 7 
16 JO 
.4 
:. 4 
. 
Sp, G ._2_. __ 6--5 __ _ D & R Wt. (~') __ 9_0_. _Lbs/Cu/Ft. Voids (V) .455733 _fo. 
f,bsoiute Volume (AV) = _-=-"w-~-,­
Sp,G x 62.4 
o = .544267 %. V=l.00-AV, 
2.65 x 62.4 
CCi<:rU'I'i-.'I'ION _of AVEl1A·J~ PA'l'::'ICLE SIZE 
% Av .Size 
Inches Pass and !let, 
• JI'< "-5/8" 
5/8 11 -1/2• 
1/2"-J/8" 
;/8"-4 
4-3 
i":-16 
16-JO 
-JO 
Av,Particlc 
(EffcctLve 
.6875 x 
.5625 x 
.4J75 x 
.2810 x 
.1404 x 
.070J x 
.0351 x 
.0175 x 
Size 
Mst 'J'hiclffiess) 
.02 
.31 
. 57' 
. 089 
, .007 
• OQL, 
Spread Ratl.o (SH) = 36 = __ J'-'6'---
. '1' • 391857 
= 
--
-. 
= 
= 
= 
= 
= 
( 'l' l = 
= 112. 55 
Summation 
.01125 
.135625 
.16017 
. 012496 
.000246 
.00007 
.319857 In. 
Sq.Yds/Cu.Yd. 
Rate of Cover Mat'l,by Vol.(llcv) = 1 =.008885 .Sq.Yds/Cu.Yd, 
SH 
llc>te of Cover Mat'l.by Wt.(Ilcw)=27 Rev W=27x.008885x_2.Q__=21.6 LbG./Sq,Yd. 
:::1i1bcd1r.ent (E) = _ _!&___JC f1'om table or aG a:ljuGtecl. 
Hate of 1-.sphalt (Ha) = V "(5.61 T E) =.455733 x.717759 __ ~ .327 Gol./Sq. Yd. 
*The value of (5.61 'l' E) iG obtained frori1 table 
'r 
E 
1/8" 
205& 
3/8" 
JO% 
1/2" 
35.% 
5/8" 
40% 
'l'hcc;e recorr.r;rended crnbedment values are bnsed on a [clnzcd, i111purv ious, 
in1~enetrable surface and should be adjusted to satisfy existing sur-
f0ce conditions. 
23 
• 
. 
3/8" Pea Gravel from Midwest LJ.1nestone Co., BoggesH Pit, Enuuetsburg, Iowa 
COfffU'l'Al-ION SH22I' for 3J'ru~;IJl1CUS SC:ALING 
Aggregate Characteristics 
Sieve S1z;e J/4" 5/8 11 1/2 11 J/8" 4 8 16 JO 
r; P.9 tr• i ncd 100 38.5 : . 8 
;;;-,:;as~ ing : 10 . ~ •> 
and Heta1ncd : 61. 5 37.7 : . 8 
Sp.G. 2.69 D & R Wt. ('. ') 9!; Lbs/Cu/Ft. Voids (V) . 439996 %. 
J.bsolute Volume (AV) = w = 94 = .56000l1 "!:. V=1,00-AV, 
Sp,G x 62.4 2.69 x 62.4 
CCl~iUT~TION of AVE8~0j PA~~ICLE SIZE 
Av.Size % 
:-;ieve S1ze Inches Pass and Ret, Summation 
J/'< "-5/13" • 68'15 x = 
j/8"-1/2" .5625 x = 
1/2"-J/8" .4J75 x -. 
;/0 11 -4 .2810 x . 615 = .172815 
1,_3 • 11w4 x .377 = .052931 
0:,-16 ,O?OJ x = 
16-JO .0351 x 
- J 0 . 01 7 5 x -· _,_Q_,0~8'--_ = . 000140 
~v.Partic1c SizL 
(Effective Mat Thickness) ('l') = . 225886 In. 
Spread llutio (SR) = 16 = __ J6 __ = 159.37 Sq.Yds/Cu.Yd, 
. 'l' . 225886 
B"te or Cover Mat 'l.by Vol. (Rev) = 1 = .006275 Sq.Yds/Cu.Ya·. 
Sfl 
Bc•te of Cover Mat' l. by \-It. (Ilcw)=2'? Rev W=2'?x.006275x94_= 15.9 Lbs,/c»q. Yu. 
__ ._3_5 _ __,"C f1·om table or as a:l justed. 
Bate of f..sphalt (Ra)= V <>(5.61 'l' E) =.439996 x.443527 = .195 Gal./Sq.Ycl, 
'I' 
E 
*l'he value of (5.61 T E) is obtained frofu table 
BC:CGl•JM;,;~l)d) l:'iL::Cc:Nl' EMB.::DMC::Nl' ( ,,;) 
1/8" 
20,\~ 
1 /1.f" 
25% 
J/G" 
JO% 
1/2 11 
35% 
5/8" 
40% 
rrhese reco1rirnendcd Cl!lbCdtnent VDlucS Dl~e ba~.:8d Or1 a g·ltt(?.Gd, ;l.1111)C!'V1.0U0
1 i111~enetrable surface and should be adjusted to satisfy existing sur-
face conditions. 
24 
APPENDIX E 
DESIGN SPREAD RATES 
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PROJECT # 
MSC-1 
MSC-2 
MSC-3 
61,~~VJSC-4 
'·.··-' 
MSC-5 
MSC-6 
MSC-7 
MSC-3 
MSC-9 ' 
DESIGN SPREAD RATES 
BINDER MAT 1 L. COVER. AGG, * 
CRS-2 1/2" LIMESTONEl 
CRS-2 3/8" PEA GRAVEL2 
HFMS-2 1/2" LIMESTONEl 
HFMS-2 1/2" LIMESTONE3 
HFMS-2 1/2" LIMESTONE3 
HFMS-2 1/2" LIMESTONE3 
CRS-2 1/2" LIMESTONE) 
MC-800 1/2" LIMESTONE3 
MC-800 1/2" LIMESTONE3 
* LOCATION OF AGGREGATE 0UARRIES 
lG!LMORE CITY 
·
2EMMETSBURG 
3HuMBOLDT 
26 
TARGET RATE 2 BINDER GAL/YD TARGET RATE (~Jyn~GG, 
0.35 27 
0.28 25 
0.35 27 
0.32 27 
0.32 27 
0.32 27 
0.35 27 
0.32 30 
0.32 30 
APPENDIX F 
APPLICATION DATA 
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lj" CHIPS 
OIL OIL LIMESTONE AVG. AVG. 
AvG. RAJ:E AvG6 TEMP. AvG, RATE AIR TEMP. ROAD TEMP. PROJECT GALIYDL F. #IYD2 OF, OF. 
MSC-1 CRS-2 .3514 170° 
21.4 84° 93° 
159° " 87° 96° MSC-2 .2999 21.63 CRS-2 
MSC-3 .3517 164° 23.97 71° 76° HFMS-2 
MSC-4 
HFMS-2 
.3341 169° 24.99 78° 82° 
';!! MSC-5 .3319 164° 23.32 79° 89° ,,,, HFMS-2 
MSC-6 
HFMS-2 
, 53L!l 160° 23.17 73° 78° 
MSC-7 CRS-2 .3573 164° 
25.59 85° goo 
MSC-;8 .321 237° 25.46 82° 89° 
Mc-8DO 
MSC-9 
MC-800 .3216 241° 
26.53 74° 79° , 
" 3/8" PEA GRAVEL 
28 
APPENDIX G 
BITUMINOUS MATERIALS - TEST DATA 
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1HENDED USE 
UUNTY t\OSSUTH 
RODUCER BIT. MATLS. 
IJURCE ALGON1; 
IOWA DEPARTMENT l1F TRANSPORlAlJC1N 
OFFICE OF MATERIALS 
TEST REPORT - MISCELLANEOUS MATERIALS 
LAB LOCATION AMES 
LAB NO. AR00-40 
PROJ NO. RESEARCH 
CONTl~ACT NO. 
'NIT OF MATERIAL 2 GALS. 
AMPLED BY INGERTSON SENDER'S NO. 2RI0-30 
w Si'1MPLED 6/23/80 . REC'D 7/2/80 r.:E:POl~TED 7/10/80 
-------------------------------------~----·---·------------------------------------
SP. GR. @ 60 F./ 60 F. 
FLASH POINT - OPEN CUP 
l(INEMATIC VISCOSITY, CENTISTOKES, @ 140 F. 
DISTILLATION X BY VOL. TOTAL DIST~LLATE TO 680 F. 
IB.P.' 
374 F. 
437 F. 
50cl F. 
600 F. 
RESIDUE BY ~OL. ABOVE 680 F. 
\ 
,,j 
"· f\ESIDUE BY WEIGHT Af<OVE 680 F. 
l~ESIDUE FrWM 
PENETRATION @ 77 F. 100 GMS. 5 SEC. 
DUCTILITY @ 77 F., CM. 
SOLIJDLE IN TRICHLOROETHYLENE 
STIUF'l''IHG TEST USING i'iAT0-290 fiGG. ( x) 
ADSOLIJTE VISCOSITY AT 140 F. 300 MM HG, POISES 
CClF'IES: 
'fWf:,D OIL 
r~. I. l<ORTLE _,,,/ 
I'(. f". HEr;EL Y ./ 
R. IN GERT SON 
L. ZEP,f.:LEY 
DISPOSITION: COMPLIES WITH AASHTO M-82 
0.9746 
1 5-;i5 
466 F. 
0. o~; 
0 .. ()~'; 
9 .. 8~·: 
-i'2.iY. 
84~7~'; 
DIS'lILUlTlON 
1 36 
p,E<lNE 95 
665 
30 SIGNED: BERNARD C. DROWN 
TESTING ENGINEER 
Material 
IOWA DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION 
OFFICE OF MATERIALS 
Teal Report-Miscellaneous ~la1eriala 
Mason city 
LaLorulory -----------
__ M_S_C_-_6 ______________ County Kossuth 
R ·..J-• 
~P. 
File 
Bortle 
Henely 
Seal coat MSC-6 
lnlcndcd Uae ----------------- Project No. ----------------
Laboratory No. __ @_a_r_o_o_-_1_4_9 ___________ Design No.-------------------
Dute Reported ___ ,..--7_-_2_4_-_s_o _________ Contract No.·----------------~ 
Producer Bituminous Materials & Supply Contractor ___ E_v_e_r_d_s_B_r_o_t_h_e_r_s ______ _ 
Source Algona, IA 
Unit of MuteriaJ ________________ Subcontractor-----------
~mple<l lly __ R_._c_h_a_s_e ___________ Senders No. ___ 1_0 ____ Date __ 7_-_2_3_-_a_o _ 
Saybolt Purol Viscosity @ 77° F 203 Seconds 
* % Residue@ 69.5% 
Penetration @ 77°F, 100 Gms, 5 Sec 169 
31 
lllSP0S!TlON: Gompl ies Signed W.J. Orozco -------- _, _____ _ 
fa tcrial 
IOWA DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION 
IJFl"ICE OF MATERIALS 
'l'c•t Hcport-Miaccllaneoua ~latcriula 
Mason City 
LaLorulory -----------
CRS-2 
------------------County Kossuth 
r~rnes 
!LI :_,.Bortle 
µ:i...--1-I en e 1 y 
File 
dcn<lcd Use Sealcoat 
-----------------Project No. MSC-2 
aLorntory No. -~2~A~R~0~0~-'-1=2~5 __________ Design No. 
.lie Reported __ ..;.7_-..::l:..8c...-_8:...:_0 ___________ Contract No._ 
•oducer Bituminous Materials & Supply Con tractor --"E'-''''-'e"-"rud.....,s-'-'Bu.r_,,o,_.s,____:· _I-LI-Jn"-c~--------
dlfCC Algona, IA 
nit of f\1111criul __________________ Subcontractor-----·--··· ----
__ H_._C_J_1a_s~e. ____________ Senders No. 4 ___ Dute _'Z-16-80 
==========================--- ------- ·- ----===== 
-ISPOSlTION: Complies 
Saybolt Furol Viscosity @ 122°F 237 Seconds 
· % Residue @ 71.6% 
Penetration@ 77°F, 100 Gms. 5 Sec 157 
Determined Pol"arity - Postive 
32 
Signed W.J. Orozco 7-18-80 ___ _ 
APPENDIX H 
FRICTION TEST ·DATA /.• < 
ROAD RATER TEST DATA 
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PRELIMINARY FRICTION TESTING DATA 
PROJECT DATE NORTH OR EAST LANE (AVG,) SOUTH OR WEST LANE (AvG.) TESTED 
. 
MSC-2 9-5-79 44 47 
MSC-5 8-28-79 58 58 
MSC-7 9-5-79 43 41 
FINAL FRICTION TESTING 
HSC-2 9-83 50 47 ·'>'.· 
MSC-5 9-83 52 59 
MSC-7 9 ·p -(,) 43 44 
STRUCTURAL RATING'FROM ROAD RATER DEFLECTION 
STRUCTURAL RATING 
PROJECT 718180 
MSC-2 1.65 
MSC-5 2.10 
MSC-7 2.45 
*ROAD HAS BEEN RESURFACED 
**Nor AVAILABLE 
8/11/80 
1.65 
2.10 
2.70 
34 
9/83 
2.55* 
** 
2.55 
•. 
